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 SNS には，Twitter，Facebook，Instagram，LINE などが
あり，昨今では，用途や利用シーンに応じて複数の SNS
を使い分けるユーザも増えている．代表的な SNS の年



























されている．また，検索対象期間は，2015 年の 4～6 月

















































































2015 年から 2016 年へのユーザ数の増加率を月別に求め























   
図-3 ユーザー数の年比較 
 












































































































る．2 対のワード（ノード）を結ぶ 1 本のリンクには，
ユーザ数の情報を持っており，このユーザ数が 10 未満
のリンクはノイズと考え，分析から除外する．同図の場
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A CHANGE OF INTEREST PATTERN IN SNS  
AFTER OPENING THE HOKKAIDO SHINKANSEN 
 
Takumi ASADA, Takafumi SUZUKI and Mikiharu ARIMURA 
 
In this study, we analyzed the increase in the number of regional / spot words in SNS and their rele-
vance by using Twitter data before and after the opening of the Hokkaido Shinkansen. And we revealed 
the change of interest pattern. First of all, we calculated the number of occurrences individually for each 
word and extracted regions and tourist spots where interest increased after opening. Next, based on the 
similarity of the occurrence pattern of word, users were categorized into the interest increase type, interest 
reduction type, and unchanged type. Finally, co-occurrence structure of regional / spot word is analyzed 
for each user type, and the relevance of interest is quantitatively evaluated from degree centrality index. 
As a result, several words which were difficult to extract with individual number of occurrences were 
particularly noticeable in the interest increase type. In addition, it revealed that users' interests greatly 
expand after opening. 
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